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OLD OFFICES GO DOWN--The old Work Office former Iy 
and HousinR Office on Harwood are bein~ tom moved to temporary quarters. 
down to make room for new construction. Offices 
~ 
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Movie. Watefllleion Fealt 
All-Day Program Planned 
For July 4 Celebration 
A special 4th of July pro-
gram, with a variety of ac-
tivities and games for 
everyone will be held Tues-
day at Lincoln School Recre-
ation Center. 
!=estivj[ics will begin at 10 
a. m. with a children' s track 
and field contest and will run 
continuousl~' throuAh thE: day. 
The afte rnoon segment at 
4 p.m. will include a water-
melon feast for children, 
compliments of Mayor David 
Keene plu s girls softball .nd 
free fire truck rides. 
At 6 p.m. ther e win be a 
flag ce r e mony. a western 
stagecoach ride , a goat catch. 
and a fire de panment demon-
stration. At 7 p.m., a puppet 
show, a picnic. volleyball and 
hor se s hoe contest s are 
schedul ed, At 8 p.m. a Show 
Wagon s how with SIU gym-
nast s , and a police dog e x-
hibition will be featured. Also 
the 4-1-1 talent winne r s will 
pe rform. 
Next '''lU!of Egyptian 
Scheduled for luly 5 
The Daily Egyptian will not 
be publi s~ed Tuesda y, .July 4, 
Inde pende nce Day. 
HeguJ ar publication wil1 be 
resume d wi th the e dition of 
\\' c dne sda y. J ul y S. 
A campfire will be lighted 
just before the movie and 
teen dance stan at 9:15 p.m. 
The 4th of July festival is 
a community-wide project in-
volving civic and vete rans 
groups_ Much of the planning 
and organization for the event 
has been handled by .bout 15 
students from SIU·s rec-
reation departm ent. 
According to William Rid-
inger. acting chairman of the 
department, the students ' par-
ticipation in such projects is 
pan of their practica~ train-
ing_ 
Ridinger said this year"s 
festival is a forerm ner to 
"bigger and better" Inde-
pendence Day. 
Activities will include a bell 
ringing ceremony beglnning at 
I p.m. Tuesday with luc aJ 
religio'Js and civic organiza-
tions panicipating. 
No special campus activi-
ties are scheduled for the hol-
iday. Classes will meet Mon-
day but not Tuesday. 
l\·1ost business establish-
ments in the Carbondale are a 
will be closed Tuesday_ All 
government offices will be 
closed. 
SIU Schedules 
Campus Drive 
Street Repair 
Repair of a portion of Cam-
pus Drive near the Arena. 
and Grand Avenue near Uni-
versity School, will begin 
Wednesday. 
William H. Nelson. as-
sistant director of the SIU 
Physical Plant. said that the 
repairs would necessitate 
closing a ponion of Grand 
Avenue and restricting traffic 
to one lane on a portion of 
Campus Drive. 
The Campus Dr . ve curve 
norlh of the Arena will be 
closed to one-lane traffic be-
ginning Wednesday. Nelson 
said, "Everyone who possibly 
can should attempt to leave 
campus by another route." 
he added. 
The repair project onCam-
pus Drive will take about five 
working days. 
Grand A venue wi 11 be c1os\!d 
at the entrance to the Uni-
versity School loop, Access 
to the parking lot in front 
of the vice presidents' office 
and Morris Library will be 
open, Nelson said. 
Surfacing of the area of 
Grand Avenue will probably 
be completed in one day. he 
said. 
Also to begin next week will 
be the resurfacing of the cam-
pus entry road from U.S. 51 
to Campus Drive . The stretch 
of road. running in front of 
the Physical Plam garage fa-
Cilities , will be clos ed during 
the work peri od. 
Ne lson said traffiC entering 
the ca mpus from U.S. 5 ] will 
have to enter on Harwood 
Stre et or from some orhc r 
acces s point. 
Summer Enrollment 
Higher This Year 
With a day of late registra-
tion remaining, summer term 
enrollment is running 10 per 
cent ahead of last year. 
Registrar Roben McGrath 
said the incre ase is noted on 
both the Carbondale and Ed-
wardsville Campuses . Las t 
year. 12.894 sum me r t e r m 
students we re enrolled on the 
two c ampuses. 
$1 Million Grant 
OK'd for Printing, 
Journalism Complex 
A million-dollar federal 
gram for construction of an-
other stage of SIU'sCommun-
ications Building was an-
lOunced Friday by Rep. J(en-
teth Gray, D-West Frankfort. 
Gray said the allocation 
from the Office of Education. 
Department of Health, Educa-
tion and Welfare, will be about 
one-third of the toral es-
timated COSt of the building, 
The addition, planned for 
the north side of the pre-
sent structure, will house the 
Depanment of Journalism and 
the Depanmem of Priming and 
Photography. Total cost of 
the addition is estimated at 
$3,075,000. 
The state's share of the 
funds. from the Illinois Build-
ing Authority. was r equested 
by Gov. Otto N. Kerner in his 
budge, submitted to the Gen-
eral Assembly early in May. 
At that time. ~e asked for 
$42,541,108 in construction 
funds for SIU or the 1967-
69 biennium fOl oth Edwards-
ville and C a1 'IOndale cam-
puses. 
The project is called the 
completion of Sta~e I of the 
Communications B u i I din g. 
which was formally dedicated 
last November. The proposed 
addition will al so house the 
Daily Egyptian and its pro-
duction facilities. 
The existing pan of the 
building now houses the De-
partments of Speech. Radio-
TV. Theater, and Speech Path-
ology and Audiology. 
The awarding of the federal 
grant is another in assistance 
of construction and expansion 
at SIU. A similar gram of 
a million dollars was received 
in May, 1965, for the Physi-
cal Science Building under 
construction south of the Uni-
versity Center. 
C. Horton Talley. dean of 
the School of Communications. 
said thiS grant will make it 
possible to finish and equip 
the new wing of the Commun-
ications Building at a standard 
in keeping with the portion 
already constructed. So far 
as instructional facilities are 
concerned. the departments in 
the School of Communications 
will enjoy facilities equal to 
that of any other educational 
institution in the United States. 
Parent., Prospective Student 
Laud Pre-Enrollment Program 
By Gary Kelber 
"Very good. .• informative .... 
I liked it." 
These were some of the 
opinions of Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Sexson of Blue Mound. 
01_. on the pre-enrollment 
orientation program present-
ed Friday by the Student Ac-
tivities Office. 
The Sexsons and their son 
Dan attended the opening ses-
sion of the. preregistration 
visits held Friday at the Uni-
versity Center. 
Dan Sexson will be an SIU 
freshman this fall, He de-
Cided to preregister for his 
classes. so his parents came 
down With him to see the cam-
pus. 
Faculty Contracli!, 
'68-'69 Salaries, 
Due Next Week 
Faculty appointment forms 
>r contracts for the new 
liennium should be r eleased 
.vithin ttle next week, J ohn 
:i. Rendleman, vice president 
for bUSiness affairs, said 
Friday_ 
The new biennium begins 
today_ 
UUnitl we had our appro-
priation the contracts could 
not be released:' Rendleman 
said_ The illinoiS General 
Assembly wa s expected to 
appropriate the fund s Friday 
in its last day of official 
action. 
Renalem an said that faculty 
salary figure s would be 
available e ither tod avur;vton-
day with the appointment 
fo rm s to follow next week. 
The past procedure for 
freshmen entering SIU in the 
fall was to register ior classes 
during New Student Week. The 
mass confUSion during fall 
registration prompted the Ac-
tivities Office. with help from 
advisement and registration. 
to start the preregistration 
program. 
Dan Sexson mirrored his 
parents' opinion on the ori-
entation program. He said 
he e specially liked the 17-
minute slide program about 
[he campus. 
He has decided to live at 
University Park thiS faU. He 
says his main reason for 
choosing this residence was 
the fact that "it' s close to 
campus!' 
Gus says the effects on the 
stude nt of LSD and a dull 
lecture are just abollt the 
s ame except ther e is more 
brain damage from 3 dull 
lecrure . 
Pog.2 
Activities 
Orientation 
Set Monday 
Monday 
Summer Music Theater ti c k-
ets w!ll be sold from I to 
5 p. m. in Room 13 of the 
Unive r s ity Ce mer. 
Police' off ic ial s ' br~akfas[ will 
be held in (he Illinois Room 
of the Uni \' ~ .. :r sity Center 
sra ning at 8:30 a.m. 
Ori e nration session for par-
e nt s a nd pros pective s tu-
dl!:n ti will be held from 
J(j a .m. La 3 p.m . in Ball-
room 13 of the Univer s it y 
Cent e r. 
T uesday 
Department of Speech work-
s hop will be he ld from noon 
to 6 p.m. at Ar ca 6 of 
Lakc - on-thc - Campus. 
'3-Hour Polac:k Joke' 
STREET CAR PERFORM~ NCE--Felici. Soper (left) and Diana 
LafJ~ey . who portruy Blam:he and Ste Jlc. , cue s hown here in a more 
intense moment in the Sout hern Players presentation of "A 
Streetca r N<.Imcd Des ire. " The Tennessee Williams ph)}, opened 
Thursday for ~ three-day run . 
'Streetcar' Termed Effective 
The opemng: production of 
rhe Sourhern Pla yer s pUI S its 
audic nc\.; L.n a sl rt.:..: rcar nam ed 
"desire" bOund for E l ys ian 
Fie lds wher e IhL'~ 5 11 thr ough 
a three - hour pol ack juke 
wh ich twist s a knife in Ih4..' 
gut of l'very tYlk .' o f dcgcn-
er.Jtc- to be found in lhl.! Frc l1ch ' 
QuaneI' of New Or leans. 
•• A Srreetcar Nam ed lJe-
si r e:' as present ed by Ih<.~ 
SOUlhern Player s, and di -
r ecl ed and de"-ibl1<:d b) I)ar-
win Payne , com(."s across w it h 
J fantasti c 5('J . some vc ry ~Oltd 
acting. lim it ed wun..l S with 
.J foul ring. and un ilw whole 
3 throughl y enjoY<1bJe' and d-
recti vt...· jX' rformall c ... •• 
T h(: T c n lll'S:-:;l'l' \It,' illi J rn s 
play dl ' :.lI s with a I1 l'u rul j c 
m:lnt hc UuBo is who CUlm .. ·~ 
i nto the .:: lum flat o l"h l..'r S i S h.' T 
Jnd brmhi....'r- i n-I aw. Til l ' plot 
c(' llI ers on 1 he:; ... · t hr l..'l' l har -
.Jclcrs 3nd d l' vt:lI)p ~ Ip lile 
point w l1 .... ' 1' .... I h .... · n ... ·urt)Ii c s i s-
14.: r - i n-I ;.! \\' is c Hrktl .Jw;,.\Y, 
53n ::> ~enSL' . 
F e l lci:l Soper. who pur-
1(2 ycd I h~.: p ...... ' U<.l {1 - puril JI1 . 
n l an....:!ll·, b~ \' ''''' a In.'rturm.JIK· .... 
nUl hin).!, :--hon " fl<.· rntic Mi ::;f\ 
Sopc r ' ~ qukkelku lOll ' u ... · 
rolleu QUI :l l1l'rkcl ... ·u sou-
Black Flag on Rhine 
On the Hhinc, :J hl :H;k fI ~l }.!. 
wi lh an oak-lL'af dc~ i).!,n f1 yin).; 
over ;J haTgl.: imlicmL':-:; j ill' 
capla i n's wife has di et!. Nu 
unmarri cd wum an i s ))t...' T-
mill cd aboard unt i l Ihl' l :lst 
shred of Ihe fK'nnant h;l~ Idown 
awa y • 
.. P.'1 
ATCH&SHAYER 
REPAIR 
fry •• fer '.i61a.· (ftfJ/ 
DIAMO.D 
IP.GALI 
• Budget Price s & Term s 
• Registered & Jnsured 
Lungwilz Jew elers 
611 S. III. Ave. 
thern accc m which fir her 
cil:uacl'er as s l ed.: ::.IS a ta i-
l ored suir. An outsta nding 
moment was in Scene {\ when 
shc placed he}' hand over a 
burning candle aft er a thor-
oughl )1 emot ional expl J naliOIi 
of the death of a m ythical 
husband. 
Stephan Emanuc·1 ponrayed 
quire w('11 the r o l t:' of Stanley 
Kowa l Ski, ever y oc.:l ai l of the 
s ter eOtyped "Pol ack ," c.om -
p)(::'I'e with swea ty I)()wl l ng 
o:;hirr. lli s pon raya l of til(' 
brash and crude Stanl ev wa $; 
om: o f rhe more St riki ng f;Jcl., t·s 
of t he !-'how • 
One shortcomi ng W;JS in th .... · 
pori r aYJ I of Stc ll a Kow31ski , 
[h .... onc .... -,)Urdln.:d wif ... · of t 11(' 
P(l lack . SOIn\.'lhing i n Di :ll1l' 
La r~l'Y ' S prc.:s ... ·J1l3 tion Idtthi s 
:.ha r:.J c lt..'r J:l(·kinj.! . It ma~ 
nave Ix: .... n a had nij.!hl 111 )" Llw 
jY • .' rform e l", but i t se":"l 1l'd 
more like a l ack of ta lent . 
She was, for I he m OSI part" 
void of express ion and acc.ent 
and the usually m ajor role 
beca me somewhat of a side-
l ight 10 be ovc J'lOl1ked. 
Th t..· pl ay is wanh sechg if 
on l y 10 sc .... · D.J rwin Pay ,)(: ' s 
sC'nin~s . Bui lt on a varying 
sYSle m of l ...:v c l s and angl es, 
rile Sc.:I i s complete l y slum to 
rhe point of v;a rbage on the 
prosc .... nium. Payne, who i f; 
wd l-known 3: SIUfor his sel 
designs, has I urncd QUI' wh:lI' 
could bl' I he ugliesl of his 
be:mt iful work ::: . 
Technical dct:J ils o f 
"St n : t.: t car" :l J l ' m CI icu)ous ; 
C"l.·n I he clow i format ions 
cha nge wilh the- sc ~: ne swirch-
C~. 
Tht." play. un ... · to gCl.- nd 
.... n j oy . will run :lg:3in i S 
p.m. today in Ihe Com lU-
l1iC;)llon::. Bui l d i np; • 
1I/IIIIIMII.l. 
1II/IIf.!~ 
••. But It May 
Cost You Your Life! Slow 
Down and Drive Defensively! 
"';;~Id;.~ 
We're Open July 4t". 
MURDAlE ~ COTU 
July 1, 1967 
SIU Student Arrested 
On Car Theft Warrant 
An SIU studem is being 
hel d in Jackson Count y j ail 
t oday following his arrest "es-
t erday by Carbondale poiice. 
William Eppley was ar-
r est ed on a \\'arrent from 
Elmhurst police. The warrant 
Rainfall Reported 
By Disposal Plant 
Accordir.g t o record s a ( 
Carbondale sewage disposal 
plant. 4.60 inches of r ain has 
fall en as of Thursday. 
Thi s is very neaT the June 
average rainfall (I f 4.20 in-
ches, according t o the r ecords 
from the fo rm er SIU Clim at-
ology Laborato,,-y. 
These sam e r eco r ds show 
the record maximum precip-
itation in June as 15.95 in-
ches in 1935 and the r ecord 
min i mum precipitation in 
June as . 23 inch In 1933. 
Daily Egyptian 
Published In ,t..., Deparlme nl of Journa lu;m 
Tuel'da)' through SalUcd:a)' Ihruu£houl the 
school yellr. ~'J[ce pl dunn!; UniV"rii1\)' 
v:o...al lon pc!riod::, (' U minatlon ",,· .. -c la,; , and 
',,£a l holidays hy SoUl hcrn lII iooi " Umvt'r_ 
51 1")'0 Ca rbonda le , illinois 6l9U I .5{>cond c lasli 
pos la,w paid a l C,l )"bonda lt·, IllinOiS 62901. 
"olleler; of I h ' f.g)'fllian ;il r~ , tt... r(' liJXln-
.. ibilil)· 0 1 1m, .: .' or s. SHiIIl·m ,·ntF; puhlil;h(oO 
ht' r e do not 11(' : lia rll ~' rcO('cl Ih.· IIJll nlrm 
01 Ill<.' adm inl >i' Ion or an~' dCplI nm.::m 01 
t lwUnlv..·r .. II)·, 
Edilorial InI,. ",,;i",,,ss o ffie,'s lo-calcd in 
nu ildilljl. l-·Ui. / iI.c31 offi !;' ... r . lIo ... ·u d M. 
l..o" i!_ Tclcphon..· " S3.23:'1". 
Ed itor ia l Conft·r .... nc.·: Robo.·n Yo'. Alt.-" , 
1)1:l0n..· Ando· cROIl. John n a ran, Ca rl n . coun-
nit: f. 11.01>.:" Fur~'S . Ru land G ill , Mat' ) 
J " nS('-n, Thoma .. Ke r bl' r. Wilham A. "'indl, 
(;....'O fj.! ... t.:n..'ml·y,·r , J ohn MacMillan. Wad... 
cha r ges him with fel onious 
ca r t heft. He i s expect ed t o 
be t ransferred t o Elmhurst 
so metime t oda\,. 
J ack Hazei, Ca r bondale 
police chief, said Eppley i s 
cha rged with (heft of a 1967 
auto mobile he l eased l ast De-
cemberfrom the Weaver Young 
Leas ing Co. in Elmhurst. 
Robert XlcGrath, Elmhurs t 
police det ective . said t WO pay-
ments wer e m ade on t he l ease 
befo r e Eppley d isappea r ed 
wit h the auto. 
Epplc~1 i s being hel d on a 
$5,000 bond. 
. Peaches 
.Appl •• 
.Tomotoes 
.Hol.le Grown 
Blueberri es 
.Honey.comb or 
extracted 
. Ripe Watermelon s 
.Squash 
• Pure Sorghum 
Now OPEN DAilY 
M.UIR.'I 
FRUIT 
FARM 
KOOllll nd Thomas U. Wood Jr. ..!==========:=( 
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VA •• ITY 
CARBONDALE 
LAST TIMES TODA Y 
SHOW TIMES 
HATARI AT 2:00& 6:35 
iRiIDu.. vL'EiiiETrE . MAwt:N ';;""',;;;:;';'. 
ALSO-
HIS NEWESTI ElUIS nm::tllDi 
HIS BIGGEST ' ~,
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Televi8ion SIate8 
'A Patch of Blue' 
For 6 p.m. Monday 
Excerpts from P andro Ber-
man' s If A Patch of Blue" will 
be pre sented at 6 p,m. Mon-
day on WSIU -TV, Channel 8. 
Other program s: 
4:30 p.m. 
What's Ne w: "Wildlife and 
Reptiles," HDr. PaBln's 
Space Age " and "Folic Mu-
sic . " 
6:30 p.m. 
New Orleans Jazz: u Red 
Light Dis trict and Glory-
land." 
7 p.m. 
Science Reponer: " T icket 
Thr o u g h the Sound Bar-
ier: ' 
7:30 p.m. 
Whar' s New. 
8 p. m . 
Pass port 8, Bold J ourney: 
· 'Sea rch for Shangri-La." 
8:30 p.m. 
N. E. T. J ournal: " Lay 
My Burden Down: ' 
9:30 p. m. 
Contine ntal C i n e m a: UTy_ 
phoon Ove r Nagasaki." 
T uesday 
4: 30 p.m. 
What 's New. 
6 p.m. 
The Big Pictu re : up robe 
:md Pursue. " 
6:30 p.m. 
A I 'ar ion at Wa r . 
7 p. rl' . 
Spect ru m: " Edge of En-
durance .• , 
3 p. n' . 
r:lS spon 8, Bold J ourney: 
" Dugout On !:hC" Sinu:' 
8:30 p.m. 
The French Chef: .. Roast 
Lell of Lamb. " 
9:30 p. m. 
East Side / West Side: "The 
S5.98 Dr ess." 
The blocl<buster story 
that comes 
mortar· screaming 
out of green 
VICTORIA ANN NELSON 
Americ:anAirlines 
Awards Wingsto 
Carbondale Girl 
A forme r SI U srudem. Vic -
to ria Ann Ne lson, has been 
awarded the s tive r wings of 
an Ame rican Airlines s tew-
a rdess afte r completing t rain-
ing at the airline's s te ward-
e s s colle ge at Fort ' V'o rth, 
Te x. 
Miss Ne lson, from C .. rbon-
da le , was a gove rn me n.: m a-
jor a nd a me mber of Sigma 
Kappa social so ro rity. 
Miss Ne lson graduate d with 
the fourteenth s te wardess 
cl ass of the year. During 
he r seve n- week t rai ni ng per-
iod s he s tudie d mo re than 
100 diffe r e nt cour ses. 
......... ,. .... 
.•.• T.ulflay -iKlar. 
July4tla.! 
I N SOU T H E R N ILLINO I S 
DAILY EGYPTIA" P.p3 
WSIU Radio Will Broadca.t 
'Thil I. My Country' Special 
Largest _ 
selection" 
A special salute to the na-
tion's freedom. '''This Is My 
Country," wlll be presented 
at 12:20 p.m. July 4 on WSlU 
Radio. 
Other weekend programs: 
Saturday 
10 a.m. 
From Southern Illinois: Ar-
e a Information and pop mu-
siC. 
7 p.m. 
Broadway Be at: Mus iC and 
talk, featuring the -'Sound 
of Music." 
8:35 p.m. 
Jazz and You. 
Sunday 
JO a.m. 
Mormon Tabern acle ChOir: 
Special for Jul y 4 weekend. 
4 p.m. 
Sunday Concett: L ive fro m 
Shryock Audito rium. fea-
turing Ma rla Wate rm an, so-
prano. 
7:30 p.m. 
The Sunday Show: Weekly 
r evie w of the 
8:35 p.m. 
Masters of the Opera: Fea-
turing Rossini. 
Monday 
I p.m. 
On Stage: Music from 
Broadway and night clubs. 
8:35 p.m. 
ClassiCS In Music. 
. 1 p.m. 
Moonlight Ser enade. 
Tuesday 
2:30 p.m. 
This Week at the l!. N. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
of 
5tereo's & Color 
TV', 
Williams 
212 s. IWoo;o 
Swlf.y S •••• 
(9 oz. New York Strip) 
with soup or solod and tries 
121 N. 
Washington 
Carbondale 
$ 225 00 Steak Hou •• t;ll 5) (in Li"le Brown Jug or 
Pine Room anytime) 
SteakhouSe 
TODA' ) THE 
Fox TI.eotre·s 
First 
Anniversary ! 
free piece of our cake to pO"rons and 
E. Wal nut & Wall Sheet 
Carbandale, III. candy & balloans to d ,e I id!. .. w~, ile they lost!! 
- moyer:· . 
tony cartls· claudia cardlaale 
. panavision· 
: metrocolor 
hlmed ill thC\\ 1 \" \\d\"\\ ';) \' Cut 
.. \\~~ ;;;t.in the Ja~ll d ~lut~,; 
, ; o.I !1d j1{'~'1 ~ ',\h{'re the b(."1~ ~ 
a lld ~irl., ;;rcrl,alh-!-urfim: h -;;=t 'tu;,! -
I 
NOW thru TUES. 
LAST 4 DAYS .•• 
HDon't Make \IIaves If 
At 2·5:15 & 8:35 
-AND-
· ·Clmon, let's Ii"e a li"I.'· 
At 3 :~5 • 7:05 & 10:15 
..... ,. 4 - - .• 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Big-Car Drivers 
Can Afford Taxes 
W hen [he legis lators con-
sider the (ax proposals before 
(he Illinois General Assembly 
the y had berter consider the 
fairnes s of the pr oposals. The 
proposals include taxes on 
service occupation, cor-
porati o n s, inheri tances, 
cigarcrs, utilities, and many 
other s . 
The modern taxati on system 
in the United State s has al -
ways been based on the abil -
ity of the person, corporation 
or institution to pay_ Accor d-
ing to t hi S criterion, some 
of the proposals before the 
Legislature are ques t ionable 
in the ir fairness. 
The bill to r a ise (he illi-
nois car and truck li cense fees 
to a flat $2'; a nnuall y was 
tabled, fonunat e l y. in [he 
House. Thi s would have been 
the l east fair of Ihe proc;r 3. ms. 
The prc scm I h:ensL' f e\,..' i s 
ba sed on rhe hur st'pow(' r of 
I he automobile or l ruck. Ilo\\,-
evc: r , lhe bi ll to lax service 
occupal ions is e quJ Jl y unf3i r . 
No ma[fl.'J" how wC'a h hy or 
poor :1 pe r son i s , hi s hJ ir 
sr ill g rows J nd Ill.' s til l has 
to ger i t (ut. The r l..'fo rc , if 
a tax is levi ed on a b3rber's 
servi ces, the s ame 3mount 
is being paia by e veryone 
Briefly Editorial 
Because of domes ~i c " jff i -
c ulties with the Legi s l: ~ U , . , 
Gov. Romney had to cancc l 
out public ap pea l ·~i n ees at 
Spring Lake. N.J . • and Omaha, 
Neb. Ins tead he sem his great -
est domestic a ss e t. Mr s . 
Romney. in his s tead . 
Lenore is certainly pre ttie r 
than George, gives jus t a s good 
a speech. and proba bl y com-
mands more atte ntion from a 
predominantly male audience. 
This Thursday. (he Repub-
lican governors are mee ting 
at Jackson Hole . Wyo . • and 
unless the gove rnor hlS set-
tle d tax re form, he m2)' have 
to ca nce l out of that one too. 
Now if he ca n keep th e fli ght 
going long- e nough. Lenore may 
wrap up t he preside l'lia I nom-
inal; ion for him. 
Detroit Free Press 
r egardless of his ability to 
pay. 
Following the same train of 
thought, the state sales tax 
is actually unfair for the same 
r eason. Needless to say the 
proposal to increase thiS tax 
would make it even worse . 
Since a hik e in state taxes 
is appan:ntly ine vitable, the 
gasoline tax increase is the 
fairest . This would put the 
bigge r bite on the guy who 
drives a fancy gas-gu zzle r and 
can probably afford the extra 
amount or he would nOt own 
such a car. The person who 
can afford only a n e conomy 
model, of course. would not 
have to pa y as much tax. 
Bob AU,," 
New Highways 
Still Contain 
Death TrOops 
Amids t a ll the clamor about 
our r ising highwa y dealh to ll 
comes a r eport fhat ma ny of 
the o ld crippling: a nd death-
trap hazards of our older 
highways are be ing built into 
our mosr r ecent ly opened in-
ter state expressways. 
Investigators for a con-
gr essional subcommittee have 
found faultv and unnecessar y 
guard r a'ils. poorly con-
s t r u c ted m edian barriers , 
bridge and overpass construc-
tion faults. badly placed signs. 
inadequate drainage systems 
and s teep r oadside s lopes. 
Many of the hazards cite d 
are ones that could be fat al 
to the motorist who strays 
off (he road at high speed. 
Some of the expressways had 
guard rails placed so that 
. ' hen s truck (hey would lead 
car directly into concrete 
, .butments. 
With all the r esearch that 
has gone into design of safer 
highwa )'S , the faults found by 
the s ubcommittee are ine x-
cusable . The subcommittee's 
findinJ;!;s should lead to tiflht-
ening· safety s tandards and 
r emedying the hazards found. 
Atlanta Constitution 
"YOU BETTER BELIEVE IT' " 
DAILY EGypnAtf' J .. I, I. 1967 
'Brother, Can You Spare a Kopek?' 
Ultimately Negroes Must Live 
In Society They Rail Against 
Desperate situations often 
lead men to choose martyrdom 
for the cause in which l 'ley 
believe. The sa:ne situat ns 
can also lead men to irrat: R-
al violence. And thus it . ;; a 
common condition that. on the 
one hand, has led boxer Mo-
hammed All (Cassius Clay) to 
court imprisonment for refus-
ing military service and. on 
the «her, has driven a black. 
revolutionary group allegedly 
to plot the assassination of 
such Negro moderates as Roy 
Wilkins and Whitney Young. 
Indeed. this bizarre group may 
ve ry well have been more in-
t e r ested in making manyrs of 
the mselves. in a twis ted way, 
than in m aking rr.arryrs of 
the ir proposed victims. 
It is always difficult to write 
in clear-cut t erm s at any par-
ticul ar time of what the wh ite 
community usually r e fe r s to 
as the civil-right s movement. 
At anv moment~ it is a spcc.-
trum~ not a move ment. At 
one end a r e th e Whitn ,..y 
Youn~s :md Roy Wilkin s{'s . ,!t 
the o~er the angry and fru , -
trated rc volutiona ries such s 
wer e arrested in Ne w York 
and Philadclphi a this w('ck. 
But having said th at, the re can 
be no g3 in saying t hat the mood 
between the r aces in the United 
States is now more suHenly 
ten~e acr oss t he length and 
breadth of the land (han per-
haps at any ti me s ince the 
gre at s c h 0 0 I dest."gr egation 
deci s ion of 1954. 
Cen ainly the ove r- aU dir-
ection of the United States on 
this awesome issue is for-
ward. Ce rtainly the r e is s ig-
nificance in the e lection of a 
Negro (0 (he Unite d S(a(~s Sen-
ate- and now in the appoint- Those who lash outs ide the law 
ment of a Negro for the first must not expect society to let 
time to the Supreme Coun of them posture with impunity 
the United States. Yet it is above the law. Yet society has 
equally cenaln that the gains its abiding and urgent respon-
of the past decade which have sibility to them nonetheless. 
made this possible have In fact 
hardly touched the daily lives Christian Science Monitor 
of the Negro masses . Indeed, 
to many of them their lot I 
seems worse because to their Briefly Editoria 
chronic burdens is now added 
the we ight of frustrated expec- California's Attorney Ge n-
tation. eral Thomas Lynch has en-
Here lies the explanation fOT tered the continuing drive to 
recent and seemingly sense- rout unscrupulous salesm~n 
less troubles that splutter an- With a mOti?n p~cture .film 
grily for a few nights In Negro produced by hl~.ofhce. e nlllle d 
ghettos. first in this city and " The Big,Con. , • 
then in [hat. Many Negroes talk The anorne). general s ex-
of r e volution. There is a grow- perrment I S ~n mter estlngone 
ing te ndency to le 3\'e nonvlo- because of 1[S dU,al purpose. 
ie nce behind. Sniping from r..~r • . Ly.nch expla1f~s that the 
rooftops has overt ....... c::>n the fIlm 1S Intended to e xpose the 
s inging. ar m in arm, offfWe su.ed.e-shoe boys" who gr,?h 
- .. . millIons every year wnh S ~a II O\'t:"rcome. At fust deceptive ins tallment con-Sight. he r e ar e some of the 
hallm3rks of a claSSical rcvo- uact~ . . 
lution ar v patte rn. But as ha s It, liS also. desl.gn~~a~~s e:~~ 
often been said, the Negro in racla tenSIOns I? 
the United States want s, in the other t~oubled ~egro area~ 
last rcsort, not to r avage the by eras Ing a ma jor ca~se, 0 
c·C't t at which he r ail s but r C'semment--the explonatlOn 
so bl ) d . :ted to ·t of Negroes by unscrupulous 
to e a mlL I • whires. 
This , of course , isone ofthe It is the aged and the 
r C'Jsons why it is blind folly fc gullible . nor tOO we lJ informed 
3ny thinking Negro to be lie \'C' about business pr actices , who 
th3t he c :m 3dvance thl' bl ack a:€' vi ctimi zed by rhe glib talk-
man' s causC' by r CI1H)\· ing such ('r 5 and si gn right contracts 
Cfcol13borators " as J'\'tr. Wi1 - c a lling for out r ageous pay-
kin s or Mr. Young. These Jre me nrs . 
the men who, wheneve r the The safe st practice is to buy 
dust settles. can be secn from long-establi shed mcr -
keep soc iC't y' s door open for cham!:' and companies that wi ll 
the longed-for admission. But stand be hind their mer c ha n-
socien' 35 a whole can and dise ; they wa nt satisfied cus -
must boldI \' tackle (he ill s and tomer s , nor disgruntled ones. 
wrongs w·hich pro\'oke the 
fru strated to lash out 3t it. Hanford Tim s 
July I ; 1M7- ' DAlt T !GTPTtAlt 
Daily Egyptian Baok Page 
Prophet of Harlem 
I\ ec ,) the Faith , Baby! by Adam 
Clayton Powell, New York: TrI-
dent Press, 1967. 293 pp. $4.95. 
The book i s a sel ection of sermons 
preached by Adam Clayton Powell 
fro m his o wn pulpit in the Abys-
Sinian Baptist Church in Harlem. 
The s ubject m atte r is widely di-
ver s ified. r anging from " Black 
Writings 
From Twain's 
Later Years 
li ll ie}, II as ,It t' IJ reum .:J (lud 0 , 11(" 
.';ym lwJil· ii ri l illl!.s n( tht', I. fl t er 
y l·ar.~, by Mark Twain; ed. with 
int roduct ion by J ohn S. T uckey, 
Be rkele y and Los Angele s : Uni-
ver s ity of Califor nia Press, 1967. 
589 pp. S IO. 
P rofessor Tuckey ha s edited this 
volum e as one of foun een consti-
ruting an edition of, in the main, 
previous ly u~published wor ks as 
well as material previous ly pub-
lished in inadequate . often inac-
curate , ve r s ions. The edition is 
known as The M ark T wain Paper s, 
to distinguish it from the " othe r" 
e dition of Mark Twain's work of 
which John Gerber is ediror-in-
chief. Thus Ame r ican literar y 
schol arship marche s on, conquering 
that te rritory for which Huck Finn 
so wisely lit out. 
All of the selec t ions In P rofe s sor 
Tuckey's volume we r e composed be-
tweer. 1896 and 1905, and in 1909 
the mas ter s ummed the m up in his 
refe rence to "four or five nove ls on 
hand at present in a half-finished 
condition • • • It is more than threE' 
year s s ince I have looked at any 0 
the m. I have no intention of finishin~ 
them." One does not condescend to 
the kind of posthumously published 
work that the French te rm the i I1 Ct/it ; 
afte r all, write r s as various as 
P ascal, Amiel, Emily Dickinson. and 
Gerard Manley Hopkins would large-
ly be lost wer e the y known only by 
what they publi shed during their 
lives . One can safely affirm that 
Mark Twain's is not a comparable 
case. 
Yet he himself did not r e gard the 
composition of s uch work as '-Whlch 
Revie_eeI hy 
Hicltolos Joos t 
Was the Drc-a m?" a s wasted e ffon. 
P rofessor Tuckey write s that Mark 
T wain wrote s uch pieces Uto please, 
first of all, him self, but the y will 
al so be of inte rest to both t he scholar 
and the gene ra l r c :tde r. Although 
the v we r e d r eamed in the- wake o f 
disaste r, they we re written by 3 
Mar k T wai n who ('ve n in a ti me of 
declining powe r s had. ~s Howells 
kne w, almost the best ta l k in th(' 
wo rld stil l in him." 
T hese pieces ncv(' nhek~ss cvince 
the autho r ' s dec lin ing po\\'I.: r s , as he 
must have known. What Ma rk T wa in 
is re membC' r C'd fo r, h{' himsC' l f S::l W 
t hroup;h t he pn·s::- Jnd into t he hJnds 
of his r(> 3Jer~. Ir is good to hav(> the 
work s in t il<.' prc~ .. .'n[ \" olunlt" J ( hand 
for re fe r ence Jnd for compa ri son 
wit h t h{' publi s hed fi c tion; and one 
day they mu s t be taken inco account 
bv the !=ichol a r wl1/J w iIJ writ (' .1 
defini rive l ife . 
Power, A Form of Godly Power" 
to "Democrac y and Religion:' 
powell' s sermon on •• Black 
Power" is not anti-white or a fuse 
for rebellions in American cities 
(Stokely Carmichael) but Godly 
powe r-"belle f In the self and In the 
dignity of the black man' s sou,'' ; 
"black power" is initiative- '''the 
arousing of the black people from 
fear and the s ad fatigu e of idle -
ne s s" ; " black power" is pro-
ductivity- "the increase of jobs for 
the black man, the black man' 8 ,-011-
tribution tothe gros s national prod-
uct , the e xpansion of black 
buSiness, and the beautification of 
black neighborhoods" ; black power 
is responsibility- "the recognition 
by black people that they must de-
mand a share in running the com-
munities , the Cit ies, and the states 
in which they live." 
This sermon is indicative of 
Powe ll' s a biUry to r e late the Chris -
t ian faith to rhe nee ds and pr oble ms 
of conte mpor ary life in Ame r ica . 
But one of I 'owe I) ' 5 difficul t ies is 
giving cre dir J origina l sour ces . In 
the sermon , ' ~Are You the Hight 
Size? " Powe: I quotes a lmos t ve r -
bati m from a se r mon "On Being the 
Right Size ?" by Dr. Halford Luc -
cock, pubJished by Ha r per and Bros. 
in 1952 in a book e nt itled lIurd/ itu:, Orr t /t(· 11 ,,1" Powe ll ' s s e r mon ha·s 
t he sa me te xt: E phesians 3:1 7- 18. 
Powe ll s ta te s: 
Anyone who s nugly fi ts intO a 
s mall world of mer e ly indiv-
id'ual inte rests is the wrong 
s ize-too s ma ll . • • We ar e 
all calle d upon to take the mos t 
mome ntous journe y in the 
world, the journey fro m 'I' to 
·We '. 
Another s triking paralle l i s found 
in Powe ll's sermon on u The 
Te mptation of Modernity" to George 
A. Buttrick's exposition in the " In-
R..,i .. eJ .y 
L. EJwo,J Smi'" 
te rpre ter' s Bible" of the biblical 
text Matthew . :1- 10. The Powell 
sermo n contains the words: 
Je sus did not cente r his mission 
on an economic c rusade. He did 
not forsake the cross for a 
bakes hop. Man does live by 
bread, but not by bre ad alone . 
Buttrick states: 
Jesus would not cente r his mis-
s ion in an economic c rusade . 
He would nor live me re ly for a 
time o r for sake a cross for a 
bakeshop. Man does live by 
bre ad • • . but man does nor 
live by bread alone . 
Is tbe Re ve re nd Powe ll guilty of 
pilfe r e d preachings? The ev idence 
see ms to be conclusive . 
The book is a s ide of Adam 
Clayton Powe ll that has not been 
r evea le d in a ll that ha s bee n writte n 
a bout him befo re . We have heard 
about his fo r e ign junke ts with his 
beautiful S l .: re tary ; his whee ling 
a nd de aling . ' ith e xpense accounts 
a nd · s taff sa l ,r ies ; and his a lleged 
libidinous e!=i <apades on Bi mini. In 
thi s book the " Ada m of Ede n" be -
co me!" the • Prophe t of Harle m." 
Ada m Cia ron Powe ll , as wa s his 
fa the r be fo n hi m has bee n the pas to r 
of ;\ byss inian Bapti s t Church of Har -
le m fo r ove r chiny years . The 
churc h wa ~ founded ove r a hundred 
and f ifty years ago by a handful of 
Ethiopians , o r .\ byss inians as (hey 
·."erc rhe n ca llc d, who r e fused to s it 
in (he s lave ga lJe r y of thC' only 
Ba pt is t Churc h in ~C'w York and who 
walked ou r raki ng thC' whi te pa stor 
wi rh rhC' m [0 fo rm a churc h of [he i r 
own. 
For 
Powe ll 
mo re tha n twe nry years , 
has bee n Harl e m' s only 
Congress m an . 
T.R. in 1912 Ffom the book 
The Rough Rider 
'Th,>mlo rt· /( onsc ,,(·lt : T h e .Ila(l as 
I A t/ elf" /l im . By Nicholas Rooseve lt 
(Foreword by Alle n Nevins.) New 
York: Dodd, Mead and Company, 
I ~ 67, 205 pp. $5.95. 
A new book on the life of Theodore 
Rooseve lt ! a lways appreciate d. 
Probably Il< one person did more 
through the powe r of e xample to 
persuade tht::' American people to 
shake off the lethargy of the late 
Victorian per iod than did T.R. The 
author wrires frankly and affection-
ately of his distinguished relative 
who was a first cous in of his father, 
J. West Roosevelt. who died in 1896 
whe n the .. author of this volume was 
only three years of age, It can be 
fairly s aid that Theodore became 
a second father to Nicholas, " I 
s wam With him, s hot with him, ate 
food that he had .cooked, listened 
to him r ead, heard him quote poetry 
• • ,and beSt of all heard him hold 
fonh as host at Sagamore Hill and 
in the White House to all manner of 
guests . ..1 doubt (Nicholas con-
tinued) if any Rooseve lt of my ge n-
eration s aw s o much of him as I 
did," 
A fasci nating feature of this 
s moothly comJlosed book Is the con-
Sider able amount of famil y histor y 
unfolded. C ha '"I ter four, entitled the 
• 'Wor s hipful ~ ister s ," gives inte r-
e sti ng ins ighl nro r e lations hips of a 
closely- knit t Imily. " Owing to the 
c lannis hness inher ite d from Dutch 
for ebea r s , Roosevelt r e lati ves wer e 
frequent Vis itor s ." The influe nce- of 
the s is ter s would cont inue to 
infl ue nce the life of T .R. as he 
be ca me OJ nat ional fi gure . The 
aUlhor's discussion of T .R.'s s econd 
wife. Edith Ca r ow (3 descendant 
of Jonathan Edwards ) is a contri -
but ion. Edi th Ca row was in man\' 
ways the ideal Fi r st Lady. She 
ma naged the dynamic Theodor e ef-
fect ive ly a nd with digni ty. " Never 
would s he ta lk polit ics. " 
The chapte r 04Pr ophet of Conse r-
\'at ion" is;)n e xcelle nt s um mi:l.ry o f 
a durable contribution. T.R. gave thp 
United States a las ting and effective 
policy for the cons ervation of our 
natural r e sources, T .R!s kep.n 
judgme nt of me n ~d.Ve the conser-
vation move me nt effective leadeI -
ship in the face of hostile and 
powerful opponents . Above all, the 
name of Gifford P inchot stands OUt. 
The author aoes not e xagge rate 
the· public role of T.R. and his 
elevation of the presidency to a 
poSition of dynamic powe r. The 
author believes that "because he 
was President in quie t times his 
r ecord does not place him on a 
par with Lincoln and Washington." 
Some will differ, but the author 
belie ves that T .R!s greatest service 
was his acitivity in awakening the 
American people when the Guns of 
Augus t thunder ed. 
The author is de fini tely partisan 
r e gard i n g Pr eS id e n t Wilson' s 
treatment of T .R. and General Wood 
in World War I, Wilson cold-
shGulder ed the m. This we ll":,,"written 
book by an author who has enjoyed 
a dist inguishe d car eer in his own 
right des erves a wide audience. 
T her e is docume nta t ion; dramatis 
per sonae ; excellent photographs; 
index. 
Our Reviewers 
L. Edv.:ar d Sm ith is an instruc-
tor in r eligious studies and on t he 
st aff of the Bapt ist Student Cente r . 
William A. Pitk.in is a membe r of 
t he fac ult)' of the Depan ment ofHi s -
to r v. 
N·ichola s J oost , :l me mber of the 
faculty of the Div is ion of Human-
it ies, Ed wardsville C3fTlPU S, is ed-
itor of 1"1 11 1." '-11I/ "' fI'J~' . ,11: ! 
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LBJ Signs Draft Extension 
Altering Student Deferments 
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. CAP)-
President Johnson Signed into 
law Friday a four-term exten-
sion of the military draft and 
changed student deferment 
rules. 
Through an executive order, 
Johnson revised the basis for 
undergraduate deferments, 
restricted deferments for 
graduate students and sharply 
limited the Upyramiding" of 
deferments - getting one after 
another untU, in the end, mil-
itary service is avoideda 
The complex e xecutive 
order scraps the old system 
of basing undergraduate 
deferme nts on test scores and 
class standing. The new rules 
will grant deferments to those 
who s at isfactorily pursue full-
time s tudies . These de-
fe rments will continue until 
the young man get s his bach-
elo r ' s degree, dr ops out of 
sc hool or r eaches the age of 
24--whichever comes first . 
tional interest or because in-
duction would impose an ex-
treme hardship on dependents. 
Deferments will be given for 
graduate study of mediCine, 
dentistry. veterinary med-
icine, osteopathy and op-
tometry. 
Students who have been ac-
cepted for graduate study in 
any field will he given a one-
year grace period before they 
ar e eligible for induct ion. The 
same applies to those already 
en~~!e~x~~U~r\~:u~t:d:~hO~I:~ A NKLI N 
~~lll~f~:~ft w~:a~~s t~n~e\~~~ INS U R A NeE 
limit service on local boards AGENCY 
and appeals boacds to 703 S. Illinois Alt • . 
2S years, with no (Jne serv- Phone 457 ... -'61 
Ingafterthe. a. g.eil75. ·iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilli 
Discount Pricesl 
J1 GuitarS-Amplifiers 
StrinllS- Mikes -Accessories_ 
Rockefeller Gets Ex-Dodner 
To Help End New York Riots 
That provis ion had been 
written into the law by Con-
gress, which rejected a pre-
s idential advisor y com -
miss ion' s r ecommendation PAnER MUSIC CO. 
that deferments be ended. 606 E. MAIN 
The individual thereafte r tIl!!!!!!!!!! would not be e ligible for oth r CARBONDALE 
BU FFALO, N. Y. (AP ) -
Go\' . Nel son A. Rockc fc'l1cr 
made a long dis t ance mo\'e 
F riday [ 0 end three nights 
of rac ial v l01cnce. He called 
upon a famed former 1l3SC-
ba ll player to hel p cal m dis -
sident Negr o youths in rhi s 
c ity' s riot-torn Jowe r East 
s ide. 
Rockefe ller, attending the 
Republi c~n Governo r s ' Con-
fe r ence atJac kson Hole, Wyo. , 
al so had 110 iO[cntion. ai des 
SJ. id. o f ordc-ring thc New Yo rk 
National Gua rd to quell the' 
r ock - throwing, window-
s ma s hing, Joot ing and ar SOn 
r hJt has pe r s is t ed s ince:. Tuc s-
Jet Crashes; 
80 on Board 
HONG KONG (AP) - A Thai 
jetliner carrying nearly thrcc 
s core American tour ists came 
in for a landing Friday. was 
hi t by a rain squall, a nd dived 
into Hong Kong harbor. Of 
80 aboard, seve n wer e known 
dead and 17 missing: . Un-
account ed for wer e 16 
Ame ricans. 
T hai Internationa l Airways 
s a id 58 Amer ica ns we n : 
a mong: [he 73 passenger s 
:lboard the Caravellc, whi ch 
carri ed a crew (If seve n. 
Qucen Elizabeth Hos pital 
issued a Ii St of the 56 k nuwn 
s urvivors and it included onl y 
4 1 Ame ricans . 
Among the Ame r icans w(.' r e 
:$ -1 from Sacramenro, Calif., 
many of them Leachers at 
Sacramento State College. 
They boa rded rhe plane in 
Ta ipei, Fo rmosa, along with 
seve n orhe r Ame ri ca ns . The 
Ca lifornians were bound for 
Ho ng Ko ng on a s umm l.· r 
t r ave l - st udy t r ip to AsiJ . 
day. H(> had no r equest to 
do so, an aide said . 
The gove rnor' s decision to 
types o f deferme nts except 
occupations o r graduate study 
deemed necessary to the na-
send fo r mer Brooklyn Dod- Fir.t Neuro Named 
ger " t3C Jackie Robinson, s pe- • e 
~~ah ~~i~il~t a\~~~nt~~b~~:tff~i~\;~ To Astronaut Po.t 
by Rocke fellc r to inte rvC'ne EL SEGUNDO, Calif. (AP )-
in rhe violence - hc avy Tues- The nat ion 's first Ne, ro 
day :Jnd WC'dnt-sday nights and astronaut was named rodJy. 
!;poradi c Th~rsday night. Hc ' ll train with three othe r 
Since Tuesday, night ly r iot- ncwae r o-s pacer escar ch pilots 
ing by 1,00001' mo re Negrocs- for the Air Force' s Manned 
many o f t h('111 tCI."n- agC' l" s and Orbiting La bor-,no r y prop; r am . 
in the ir ca r ly 2 ()' ~ - ha s had T he i\:cp;r(' i s M3j . Hoben 
this [011: I I. La \\TCncl·. 3~. uf Chicago. 
- Sl) inju r ic !;, inclm.lin p, 26 who r C'cC' ivcd n.s. ~:H1 d Ph.O. 
from ~; hotWJn pe1l et s . de p; rc('s in c hem i ~try 3t 
_ 182 a rrC'sts. rnoMly un Bradley Uni v(' r s ity :111" Oh io 
minOT ch :Jr~es . St ate t lni \' c n ;; itv. 
_ 22 firc- s, with [(Ita) tlum - 1'11 C' four (I ; ' .' J ~tron ;Jut s 
Cwtut 
EYEWEAR 
Your eyewear will be 3 
ways correct at Conrad : 
1. wrrect Preu:ription 
2. Corrprl Fitfing 
3. Correct Appearance 
O NE D-\ Y se rvi("(" available 
'or mosl "~'ewen r i,o ,," 8. 950 
------1 
1 THOROL'GH EYE 
1 EX.4MlNATION I 
S 3.'>0 I 1- ____ _ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
age f'stin~ 3tcd by fi r c dc- '\' ill jo in I :! (.[he r s in the 
r 'l ctJ11 cnt offi Cials ~lt SIOO.OOO. tra in ill~ prllt! r~lm. TI' d r 
11 addi tion, nea rly 50 fa lse selection, th ,\ ir Force ~ del 
~ ia rrn s have been sounded. 3t a nc'ws confl:rC ncL', bl,.' .n 
_ Countl ess incide nts uf mor e than :.l year J~O fJ Jll 411 S. Illinois-Dr. L. :. J otre 
window-breaking and loot ing 5UO Air Fo rct' , N:l\'y ~ .nd 16th 
of bu s iness places . ,~~1~a:r~in::C;';O~f~f~ic:e;:r.::s:... -----..!===================~:;1==~ The rioters had to reckon 
with 400shotgun-arm ed,tear- To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
gas - lhrowing policemen 
Tuc"day 3ndW edncsday nighl s INSTRUCTIOIIS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
and a beefed -up force of 500 I r-l.ILA'"In <:u ADVERTISING " ·"m,."" , .. " ." , ,"",,< h .• Up .. ,", , .. .. 
Thursday night. · P ."II '" .• 11 I· /\I'ITAI. 1. ... T'Th:~ 
OVERSEAS DELIVERY 
See 
EPPS 
: DAY h , , .. ' n,.· 
3 DAYS 
5 t:;.cyS 
DE ADLINES 
I." 1"'" 
••. ,: 1"" 1,,, .. 
, '" I'" ~'" " 
0" .. ""mb" , , l" " ,, . 1''' ' 'p •• , " 
11 · " " · ,, ... .. • ... ; , .. '." .. .. 1', .. .. 1 '1'"".lu .• t ,. 
, ... jllI . • II .I' . • fT ·1 •• 111, .. . . ... , 1":1 1"' .. 
• I' .• , h I· .·~ I "'.'" .. .. .. .. . , .. ... , II " ..... , I 
..... .. '11 .. ·" • • I" 
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:~ For Sol.' 
~ J Fo r R <.'n t 
O Found 
o E"'IJloymc..."O t -
Wonted _ SN"ic r s 
= EnINt oi " n1rnt OffCf r;-a 
I 3RUN AD 
:.=' 1 DAY 
~ ~ DA YS 
... 5 Dl,YS 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR ____ , 
t .. 
~~ C Los t rJ Ii rJ p Wont ed L1 Wonted ~======~======~========~ 5 1 .-'--'--~~~__'__o.~~ __ __'_' .--J t 1= _________ J : F-~~-~'--~------=--~-' - '-- ' "-'- / 
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O~d,..d_B_o_d_k_in_8_~~_~ ___ I11111111111:--"","_"""""IIIr-----, Softball R08ter 
Due Thursday 
Thursday i s t he dendlin e for 
filin £" ros te r s with the Intra-
mural Office fo r the s ummer 
softball le ague. I(~~ Play is scheduled to begin _ rr ~A-=~("~',. July 10. Games will be played __ 'f'j " Monday through Thursday at 4:30 and 6 p.m. 
1'11 .. Ther e is no entry fee and any 
;i.} 0 .~ student or faculty membe r is 
n .. _ ld ... .... , ~. "" ~tfAIUf! ~ .,...0·......... eligible to play. L ______________ ....IIL:;:;;;:;.:, ;.;;;;:.. __ ...; _______ .. ______ .... ________ .. The re will also be a man-
,., ked 0 ager' s meeting Thursday at -1 Veteran W all ~ a es Lead in ana ian pen ~i7';c~mRs~'::s~~~~:;:e~~~~:d 
MONTREAL (AP) - Greying 
vete ran Art Wall s hot a one-
unde r-par 70 Friday and took 
the e arly second round lead 
in the $200,000 Canadian Open 
Golf Champions hip with a 36-
hole [Otal of 137. 
Laurie Hammer, 324- year-
old from Sara sot a. Fla •• the 
first.day leade r with a five-
under-par 66, was among the 
late sCaners. 
The day ' s play got under 
way on the tight, 6,60o-yard, 
pa r 71 Montre al Municipal 
course unde r overcast skies 
with · very cool temperatures. 
The afternoon torecast was for 
rain and thundershowers. 
Steve Reid, a part-timer on 
the pro circuit who shared 
the No. 2 spot with Wall and 
V-School Gymntuium 
Openfor Free Play 
Roger Ginsberg after the first 
day's play, went from a 67 
to 73 and fell back with a 
:l6-hole total of 140. 
Billy Casper, a two-time 
U. S. Open c hampion, shot a 
onE - under 70 and was in 
second place among the early 
finishers with 139. 
at this meeting. 
Ther e will be 12 and 
possibly 16 - inch softball 
leagues, depending upon the 
amount of inter est shown for 
the program. 
Any living a r ea is e ligible 
to form a team for competition 
in the league. 
Default Permit8 Defending Champion 
To Enter Fourth Round of Wimbledon 
The University School's 
gymnasium will be open to all 
students for free play from 
6:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 
Thought about 
your future 
lately? WIMBLEDON, England(AP) 
-Mrs . Billie Jean Kingof Long 
Beach, Calif., the defending 
women's singles champion, 
moved into (he founh round 
of the Wimbledon Tennis 
Championships Friday, win-
ning by default f rom Mrs. 
Elsie Vee ntje r of (he Neth-
erlands. 
Mrs. King was much more 
fortunate than fourth-seeded 
Francoise Durr of France. 
who lost to Mr s . Janet 
O' Neill of Aus tralia 6-4, 9- 7. 
Miss Ourr was the first wo-
me n' 5 seed to lose in the first 
week of the championships. 
In men' s action. Aus tralians 
Ken Flc lclier and JohnCooper 
advanced to the quarter-
fin a ls . 
Sixth-seede d Fletcher de-
teate d Hans Jo~chi m Plotz 
of Ge rmany 0-1, 3- 0, 0- 3, 
6- 0, while Cooper eliminated 
H u s s i a ' s Serge i Likhachev 
6- 4, 0- 3, 6-1. 
For a brief while it ap-
pear c-d [har Plorz was heading 
for an upsC't. He eve ne d the 
m atch hy wi nning lhc second 
set and then rushed ! 0 a 3-0 
lead in the third. But the 
Berliner did not win another 
game. 
Hitting superb b.ckhand 
pass ing shots, Fle tcher toolc 
control and served, volleye d 
and drove his way (Q victory 
in the next six games for a 
1-1 advantage in sets . 
In the fourth set Fletcher 
towered ove r the young Ger-
man, scoring from every 
a ngle . Facing tWO match 
points against him at 0-5, 
Plot= lamel y double- faulted, 
ending the match. 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
"all war" lIuarant •• d" 
SPEClA.L 
Men'S,< Girl's 
Rubber r{ Loafe 
Heel Heel 
S 1.50 S.IS 
SHOE REPAIR 
, Ouality , nat sp~ed" Our Motto 
' ,:ross hom the Vorsity Theoter 
Anyone interested in form-
ing a league should contact tbe 
intramural office for more in-
formation. 
All men interested In off-
iciating in the intramural soft-
ban tournament are as ked to 
attend the meeting Thursday in 
Room 125 of the Arena at 
4 
'D~"'fI't4te E",I'~''''ut 
A~ 
B ;!IING SQUARE . 210 PHONE 5.9 · 3366 
The "or. we~1 worth 
lookin. In.o---
WILSON 
HALL 
for ... n 
457-2169 
1101 S. Wall 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
r, t;!f cluDs, Br:lnd nl' \\ . nt· \· .. ·T used , 
Still in pl ll!>I ;:: con· r. :-i .. ·11 fo r ha lf. 
Call 7- 433-1. nl1 1 305 
We buy and ~.· II US('\! furniture . Ph. 
549- J , 82. Il l>. f 322 
lI e rrin aqu a riu m . TropiC:ll fi s h. 1\-
tju3ti c pl:lnt s. All L'(IUiprn(:nt . Fn'sh 
stock ..... eekl y . ~'Ion' fi sh .. md l :Jnk~ . 
!t a r e fi sh ;II'a il3b!(' " .) ...... J o Ponder 
120!) N. 7th St. , IIc rrin, tll . 942_ 
65 1 I. BAI341 
1963 Co rv air Mon?a, .. speed, .. 
door, buckt.'l scats, excell ent condi-
tion, SiSO or best offe r. Phone 
457-76~J. IlAl352 
Ba r el y used steel bune!:. beds with 
foam mattr esscs. $4 5, Two wood 
grain steel desks in pc- rfcct con-
dition $20. a piece. Two che5fs 
of d r awer s $JO. a pi~c{', Call 549-
4542, BAI355 
Bnta nny spanie ls, C"dale AKC reg, 
pups. P h. 549-4245. BAI356 
Carbondale antique s ale. I 1/ 2 mt 
sout h Rt. 51. Th(' Old Oa ke n Duck_ 
et. PI..ture frames , old bottles, 
Be m any old dishes. DA 1358 
Boat. 16 (t, Clastron with trail er · 
in excell ent condit!on. Call 942-
2253. 3427 
1963 Volk~wagon . GoroJ s hape, rad-
jO, $750. Call 457_86<45. 3429 
1966 TR-4A: Red, IRS. win's , mich-
elln s , tonne au, r adio , 170!JO mUes , 
e xtra d e .. n. Dob MIII(' r. Ph, -157-
-1735, C' dale . 1431 
IIouS<.'t r ;lIh;:' r 8 x 37. Two bedroom. 
Call 5-19- 3583 a ft e r .. P.M . 3-134 
The Doily Egyptian reserves the rig;,t to reject any adverti Sing copy . ~lo refunds on cancelled od s . 
1l}5<J ~ I c rcury , 2 d r. with JYlwl' r 
ste(' ri n~ and br akes. Best 1'('aSOn_ 
ahle o(f(' r. Phone Q-2562 o r ~e(' 
at #33 , 90n E. I' a rt.:. 3-1 36 
Used Vanguard tra ik 'r, IU by -1 7. 
Ih::awn.:lbll' p r ic('. Ideal fo r Ill::l r-
ri lo(! couple . Call 549-267 1. 3n7 
1'0(;;) tabh' exce llent comJ. 1/ 2 price. 
2 <l ues. b::l ll s , &- r.:lck . 9- :\844 aft. 5, 
l440 
Fo r sail' '6 1 Fo r d, -I dr ., Ill'. Mu!>l 
sl' ll. Cnnt 3ct 684-4363 afte r II I'.M. 
3H Oa 
1966 1I0nda ISO. 250('1 m iles. S285. 
Call 9-43-1 3, 3441 
'55 Pont. Cle an. Sl'(' o r call 9~ 2( 11 0 
S225, Sf::ln 8. 3442 
X- 6 Ilus ll.' r Suzul.:i IQ66 250 .:c. 
Must scll. Best orrer ". ' r SuO. 
Call 549-6185. 1443 
'62 GE electric range. GoO! c:lean, 
$50. Also standard t ypewrir l"l. works, 
$30 or both for $70. Ph.3-3t'13. 3445 
' 63 Impala, 4 dr., V-8 Sl ; k. Re-
ce nt overhaul. S9S0 o r b.& offe r. 
AI Uenec, Hill c rest Village , Old 13 
and 127. 3446 
FOR RENT 
Uni ...... sifr ,etul.ttOfls ,~ui,. thot 011 
si ngl. und.rg",du.,.. shldftlts InUsf lin 
in Acc.".. li ... il'l!il C.rr,.,s, 0 sillM 
COfltrc:C' fo, which mus' b. fil.d .... ith the 
Off·Compu~ I-lou,in9 Offiu, 
I-louse and hou sl.'t rail e r s (or rent. 
summer term. ai r condo All util-
ities (urni shc-d. $1 -10 pcr mo, 31Q 
E. I! l.'ste r . 549_2-124, 3-1 10 
,\ir-crmd. tr3iil-rs and :? Il('droom 
apt. Phone Ca n l.' r\' iII (' 9RS--I 793, 
3-138 
C::l n c n-i1il- trail e r ~paccj: undt' r 
s hade , watl' r scwl.'r, I;J rbJg(' pick-
up. Furni s hcd S22.50 1X'l' montl:. 
P h. 985-4 793. 3439 
Sumnl c r discount. Cho ice loc atiQn~ 
avail .ab]e for s umml.' r o r (all. Air 
condo ail' s ., h(luSl.'s, 8; trail cr!>. <:.a 11 
o r s et' Vill agl.' Rent als , <41 7 W. M::l in. 
-I 57--IIH. BB I 345 
Wh at ' s ..... ith Wil son !iall? It ' s fo r 
men and it' s gr('at. Chcct.: it o ut 
(or summer and fall tl' rm s . Loc atl-d 
c lo st:, at the co m e r of Pa rk S. Wall . 
Contact Don ClUcas. -1 57- 2 169. 
1313 1233 
Approved housing fo r mC'!'!. S IOO pcr 
q:J ;l rter. Inc:ludes all utilitlcs. Cook-
lng privileges and t. \'. Call -157-
-1561. B81260 
Carbondale Mobile Uom('s. ne w 2 
bdrm. 10 x SO. Air condo Special 
s umme r rates. Call 457--1422. 88130-1 
Reduced rates (o r s ummer check on 
:lIr-conditioned mobile homes . Chl.'c:l.: 
our prices befor e you s ign an)' con-
tract. Phonl.' 9-3374 Chuck' s Rent-
als. 881308 
a rooms for girls. NelA'l}, decor-
ated £; nelA' management. Special 
rates for s umme r . Cooking prh '-
Uegcs, 421 F_ J ackson. BO l 31O 
Ca r bondalc - student effic il.'nq ' a.xs. 
for male students, Uni ver Sit y ap-
provcd. T wo smry, air-condit ioned 
building. Lincoln ",.{'. "pts. Lo-
c!lted Uncoln and East F reeman St. 
Now accepting Fall ::lnd Sum mer con-
tract s, Spl.'Ci JI s umme r r 3t(>5. Call 
549- 112-1, OB 1324 
Gra CI , COU It 2 !Il il \'~ (rom Lt. Cl'nr(' r. 
I rnom {,rfjC' lt'ncy 3pt S" I double , 
and 2 s inj.!.l c- t r .. ti l(' r s . Air- cond l_ 
t iont'd. 54U-44 81 . 13 13 1333 
Air cond. ar.ts .. housl.'s 8: Ir3ile r s , 
Cho ic ;:> locations . Discount (o r su m-
me r. Call o r sec VilbSI.' i{ent als , 
4 17 w. M:l in. <4 57-41-1<4. 0131 3<4 2 
Furni shC'd apa " .ment , 3 rooms, 
cnupll.' . " " a iJ ablC' J ul y I. No pets. 
Inquire 312 W. Oak. BBI344 
Nl' '''' 10 x SO Mobil e home~ in ''''W 
t rail l.' r ' COU". Four miles ....... n 
.;ampus. SpeC i.l1 s umml.' r rate s. Call 
684-2302. BO)j'.)O 
! bedroom M USI.' 2 1/ 2 mi. south of 
campu s or. U. S. 51, 5 100. Al so 
3 I bedroom for S75. CiC)' ut.il-
iUl.'s. Both ha\'(' stOv~ and r e fri g-
~ rator. Phonc -157-6666. 88 1353 
l- room , furni shed, af r-cond. apt . A-
lallable now. 9-1098 600 S. Wall. 
B81359 
One bedroom apts . furn ished. Al so 
e rocienC)-' apts. Murphysboro. Priced 
ve r y r e asonable , 549- 2835 or -I S,·, 
8680. BBI36I 
HELP WANTED 
Wanted; Undergraduate t o work in 
Daily Egyptian office morning s r e -
mainder o f s umme r and ncxt year. 
Must be free 8:30 t o 12 t hi s SUrT' -
me r, Typing r equi r ed. Call 3- 235-1 
o r S('C- Mr. Epperhe ilTler. 3H i 
Wanted : Girl to do gene-r al !'.ouse-
wo rk, sc\'(: r ai hou r s pe r u'ed :. Tim(' 
c :;.n ~ arn:1Sl.'d, Cal l 9_.2725. BCl3-lb 
Any ::wclenr s ina l"(',.:t M .n odd jobs -
y.3 rd wor!:. ht)ul'e dl'aning. b.:by- s !t-
t inF- , rypin,l:. I ('3 " e nJm(: :It the 
student "':or!.: offi ce' , BCl3S7 
WANTED 
ResponS ible adm ini ;;tr at h'e offi c ial 
would like lO r c'nt t hree bed r oom 
moder n home in t h(' c it \' o f Ca r-
bond31c·. I'lca5(, call 54(';- 5302 E:t.-
tcnsiQn 27S. Occ. b~' Augu st I . 
BFI354 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Educ;ltional Nurse r y School. Carbon -
dalc. Opc'nings now. Childr en 3- 5 
yea r s old. Enriched progr am . cre-
ath'e acti\'itil.'s, fo re ign l anguage in-
struction. Call Mrs. Az r in, ~I. Ed. 
-I 5i- 8SOO. 8£1327 
New automat ic Spr ay-King car wuh. 
Wash you r car complete.ly in Just 2 
min. Without lea"ing your c ar. For 
onl )' 75C, ""ax 2st e xtra. Open 24 
hrs. a day. Located at 1403 W. Syca-
mor e . (No. of MurdaJe Shopping 
Center, ac ross the highway) BEI 347 
Vi s it our stables. Horseback r id-
ing days, 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. c \'es. 
by appoIntm ent. Also ridIng les-
sons. Phone 457- 2503. Colp Stab-
le s , W. Chautu aqu a Rd. C'dale, til. 
8£1360 
ENTERTAINMENT 
E~')Xian Camps , Inc. on t he Beau-
tiful Lake of Egypt . Call 993-42-19 or 
0..n_.;7Q.; for resc n :ations . Boat and 
motor s;;les, sl.'CYice and r e nt-
al. Docking- camping- swimm ing- s ki-
Ing- bo ating-flghing-I aund r y and stor e 
hciHt ies. 3279 
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Golf Professionals Renew PGA Boycott Threat 
MOI\'TREAL (AP) - The 
touring professionals of golf, 
including all the great names 
of the game. threatened again 
Friday to pull out of the PGA 
and form their own organ-
ization unless the group meets 
their demands for morc cen-
t ral of tour . 
T he player s , in a unanimous 
action, gave the Pt;A until now," said D.:>ug Ford. a mem-
next Wednesday to n,eer their ber of th~ Pl ayers Tourna-
demands or they "would re- ment Committee. "If they 
grctfully refrain from play- want to have a (ourn&ment 
ing in the PGA ChaMpionship in Denve r .they havetoagree:' 
and would be force<. to char- The PGA Championship. one 
ter a new organization to per- of the fou r major titles in 
form business in 1968. the game, is scheduled lO stan 
form business in 1968." In Denver July 20. 
" It ' s squarely uptothePGA Ford said about 90 players 
attended an emergency meet-
ing held behind closed doors 
Wednesday nlght. 
r ecently in t urningdown a pro-
posed Sl iS.OOO tournament 
sponsored by FranK Sinatra. 
That promp:ed a meeting 
between players and PGA 
Cleveland l ast 
<'The onl y big name that 
wasn~t ther e was Arnold 
Palmer,"Ford said. "He has 
suppon ed us befo re, has 
signed a petition asking for 
more control, and I'm sure ;;';'~~--~:::'":---::~""1 
he would go along with that. " 
"We don't really need the 
Home Rum Give Cub. 7·5 Victory PGA" Ford said. "The only r pason we'd need 
them is when a player gets 
older, wants to go off the tour 
and take a club job. Then the 
PGA could retaliate by nor 
CHICAGO (AP) - Home r uns 
by Billy Williams and Ron 
Samo propelled the high-fly-
ing Chicago Cubs 10 a 7-5 
victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds Friday. 
The triumph was the fourth 
straight and the 11th in the 
last 12 games for the second 
place Cubs who finished the 
National League cellar last 
year. 
Lee Taylor Sets 
Water Speed Mark 
GUNTERSVILLE, Ala. (AP) 
After several frustrati ng at-
tempts, Lee Taylor Jr. broke 
the world ' s water speed r e -
cord Fri<!a y • 
Taylor ' s average for (wo 
r uns over the mile course on 
Lake GunterSVille was 282. 2 
miles per hour. 
The r ecord had been held 
by the lale Donald Cambell 
at 277.33 m.p.h. 
The record fell on Taylor's 
second attempt Friday . 
Bill Hands, who aided his 
own cause with a two-run 
single in t he Sixth" picked 
up his fourth victory in seven 
decisions but needed help in 
the sev~nth after hurling 6 
1- 3 hitle.is innings. 
With onc oU[ in the seventh, 
Hands lost his no- hitter on a 
looping single to cente r by 
Tony Perez. A double by 
Deron Johnson a nd singles by 
Don Pavletich and Lee Mal' 
chased Hands in favor of Cal 
Koonce afrer three r uns wer e 
in. 
In the fourch, Santo drew a 
walk and went to third on a 
single by Ernie Bank ,. Santo 
scored on Al Spanglf r's sac-
rafice fly, and Randy Hundley 
tripled Banks home Ted 
Savage then backed 3\\ayfrom 
a pitch but the ball hit his 
bat and Hundley scored while 
Savage was being t eased out. 
Williams slam med his 14th 
homer with two OUl in the fifth .. 
Hands' two-run single made 
it 6- 0 in the sixth and Santo's 
14th homer came with twO OUt 
in the seventh. 
SIP W' omen Golfer. Stopped in Tourney 
But Show Good Promi.e Jor '68 Semon 
Two SIU women golfe rs r e-
cently returned from Seattle, 
Wash., where they comper:ed 
in the Women's National Col-
legiate Golf Tournament . 
Lynn Hastie qualified for the 
championship f l ight , but 
dropped her opening round 
match to Dorothy Germain of 
Monticello College. 
In The Majors 
I'CI. c .n 
Sl.i.ouls 
" 
2t .6 H 
ChiclIgo 
" 
,. 
• .5'1.1 I 1/ 2 
Cincinnati 
" 
3:1 . 573 21 /2 
San Fr :mci§co 
" '" 
• .534 !I I I.!. 
\tla nl l 37 3S ,5 14 7 
Pitt sbur¢! 
" " .-
S 
I' hil ade lphia 
" 
36 . 4Sb Y 
Lol' Anl:cl cfi 
" 
." ..4 .... 
" Hou ston .:7 .. . 370 l i l /· 
~c ... , Vu rl; 
" " 
. :st!1S 17 
,Vr.c ncan Lca~,* 
PCI . C.II. 
CI .. ca!,:" 
" 
~i 
.""" Ikl r,,11 :n 33 .5~'J 5 1/2 
B fJl'lOn ", 
" 
.51 ~ 6 1/2 
Mml'll.:" "'u ,. 
" 
.~ I ~ 6 I , 
L It.. \'d and 
"" " 
.~ I ~ I. I /~ 
LJ lll"rnia :ii
" 
A IIl , 
',:\1. " u ri. 33 37 . ~71 9 1 ' :! 
lIal1jm· .r~· 33 37 .HI ~ I I :! 
h.lIlUJ; l ' lI) 
" 
' 0 . ~ '9 10 I I , 
w:'I'/' lnIWAl 3.! 
" 
.HIS 
" I· n day',., Gan.e!' nut \nC" l utk-d 
Miss Hastie flew to Seattle 
t he day after s he won the 
Southern illinois Golf Associ-
ation title at Benton. 
Her loss was not without 
consolat ion, though. Mis s 
Germain plans to enroll at 
Southern next season. 
The other member of SIU's 
go· f team to compete at Seat-
tl, . Paula Smith, q ualified for 
thl second flight and advanced 
all the way to the fin als be-
fore losing. 
Miss Smith defeated Sue 
Boals of Ar izona State onc-
up, Sandy Thomas of the Un-
iversity of Miami 3-2, and 
Ann Wilhoite of De Pauw 5-3, 
before bowing 4- 3 to Sue Blaz-
er of Odessa (Texas ) College • 
Charlotte Wes t, coach ofrhe 
SIU team, which is s ponsored 
by the Women's Itecreation 
association . s aid she expects 
next year' s team to be the 
best Southe rn ha s e ver had. 
Thi s year's squad went un-
defeated in du al m 3tc h com-
petition and fini s hed it s season 
by capturing the championship 
of the annual illinOis St ate 
Invitational. 
OPTOMET RIST 
C. E. !,I·lldl'i .. k E XDminotio n5 
OFF ICE HOURS - 9:00 to 5:00 Doi ly 
Olherwi!oC! by appo intment 
2 Outstanding 
}uco Wrestlers 
Head Pr08pecb 
Two recently crowned IIJ-
inois Junior World Champions 
head a gr oup of 13 wres tl -
ers who have signed letters 
of intent to anend SIU next 
fall. 
SIU coach J im Wilkinson 
announced today that he has 
signed Bob Underwood (1651,. 
Pekin, and Rich Casey (138), 
West Chicago. Both won their 
divisions at the rece nt Illinois 
J unior World meet after com-
piling outstandi ng high school 
r ecords. 
Underwood, a lso the Illinois 
state high school champiOn. 
compiled a 32-1 record for 
P ekin while Casey. a state 
place - winner, had a 30-2 
r ecord for West Chicago. 
Two other state placc -
winners are among the signec3. 
Vince Raft (133), Evergre"n 
Park , completed a 26- 2 season 
by placing in the Illinois state 
meet while Bob Sanders (1 54), 
LanSing, Mich., completed a 
23-2 senior season by placing 
in the Michigan state meet. 
Others s igned by Wilkinson 
Include Bob Hoyt (1 45), La-
Grange; Roy Gr ay (165), La-
Grange; Ste ve Shaffuer (160), 
Deerfield; Lynn Cox (133), 
Murphysboro; R3 J Wonhing-
tun (hwt.), Chlcago; Dielc Smith 
(hwr .), Downers Grove Sout~; 
Dan Palitz (165), Bill Weigl -
and Loren Van Tree! 
West C 
"Uowing him to play in his 
section." 
The controversy came to a 
head when the PGA e xercised 
the veto for the first ·time 
All Spring and Summer Shoes 
Two for one sale 
Buy first pair at regular price 
Second pair 
'1 Exalllpl.: fi rst pair 
S.cond pair 
$10.99 
$1.00 
both for $11 .99 
Bring A Friend & 
Share the Savings! 
MEN'S - WOMEN'S - CHILDREN'S 
SHOES CANVAS CASUALS 
ALL SUMMER HANDBAGS % PRI 
THE BOOTERY 
124 S. ILLINOIS CARBONDALE 
U •• MIDWEST lANK CARD 
Moaday. til 8 :30 
have a happy~ safe, flag 
waving, fire cracking, 
sky rocketing 
.• f!;; .~  
4th. of July 
Weekend 
and come back to 
see your friends at 
Martin Oil! 
315 N. lllinoi. 
421 E, Main 
~ 
... 
